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The Success Express Podcast
How to Make the Most Out of
Your Summer
Tune into the Success Express
Podcast as Career Coach, Alyson
Beland, gives advice on how to
make the most out of your
summer opportunity, how to
network with your company, and what skills you should
specifically be expecting to grow in. Click the link below
to listen in!
CLICK HERE

Graduation is approaching Boilermakers! Now is a great
time for reflection and checking those last minute things
off your "to-do" list before the big day! Check out the
CCO's recent blog post, Graduation Checklist, to ensure
you mark every box before you begin your next step. Did
you know Purdue Alumni have lifelong services at the
CCO? Click the link below to view those services.
CLICK HERE

CCO Handbook
When's the last time you set
aside 5 mins to review tips in
the CCO Career Success
Handbook?
Summer is a great time to
network with others, spice up
or edit your resume, review job
search strategies, prep for fall
career fairs and leverage your
LinkedIn account. Check out
our virtual handbook below or stop by Young Hall 132 to
pick up a FREE physical copy!
CLICK HERE

Graduating Seniors

Are you a senior graduating in May? Each year, the
CCO conducts a post-graduation survey of all
graduates. This data is critical to the University’s
annual report and assists current and prospective
students with employment outcomes, salary
negotiation, and more according to their major. Click
the link below to complete the short 3 minute survey.
You may also check out past graduate outcomes by
clicking here.
CLICK HERE

Follow us!

@purduecco

Visit the CCO website for a full list of upcoming virtual webinars, workshops, job fairs and other events.
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